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neophytes of his Chîurchî, and that between the bap- Ehring you acqmiî.tit îlh sucaietdocu Àsh imldy faith, arri t e, aantion by that way u
fisml font and the sacred table, lie detained t p hm c ih t s dogns ow nited to lfe, participates no doubt of life.
th'rsoie time, for lie purpso of discoveringý wbtiente You lt*then body lso inust find another life:by coin-
had hitherto been concenied, and instructing them vil son find tat they ite 3 our request with n añmgling itsclf vith him who is to save it. For as
in the sublime theology of ths sacrament, tgod grace, nd', intrut, todeal plaitily with t.cy, wio would counteracttle effect of ioison li
vere about ta have hIe happiness o recciving.- you, i, is impossible lia they should. Ah well!their body, must have r-ecourse to an entidoe tLait
There is no doubt tait, if sane of these ioly pre- Sir, 1 vill spare item in ir embuirrassmîent. and sa may diffuse ils healing virtue thr>ugh every part ni
fates trusled on theso occasions Io tle ideas sug- fur asyuare conierhed, I will gô ontd acconm thibody twliici theipoison Lad pençtrate(d; sò,
;ested at the moment by their picty and learnuig, pIishI thleir defeciive mii;strations. Now, thlre- in lik ianner, aftelrking lte fatal poison- of sii,
stiilmany must hava preferred committing their fo,itntine yâtrseif amanthe ancii~ncomiY h'ctISeducStive OfoU urje3i.ccorpeipùis-
lboughîts to writing, that ieir instruct;ons miglit of Jrusalem; and that iou, as weil as they, arc a- 1enially necessary for urto employ a remedy tliat

be more connected, methodical, and eiclr, for the lout'to Le addressed by (le venerable patriarch may rostore whya is decayed and disordered, and'
assistance also nf their nemory, and Io spare ((e'm- C) ril, oi (he sacrement y ou have hitherto knon nl operating as a piuwerful antidote n:itiin us, may
-ivet tIle timte and trouble of tuo attnnuat prtara little about, in language and instructionsas toilons dispel, by ils conrary quality, the malgnant et-
lions for tlhe work, during thitr episcopacy. Not "The docttino of blessadi Paul iç alone suflcient letes of the poison we had r.ceivel. ut hitat is-
fliit such instructions, repit.t, witltlhe mystcriotis to givo certain proofs of tlie trui of the divine mys this nîedicite? Tait body whIich ntas shown to bc
'lò'frine, %,re writien for thé plirpose ofbcconing teries." He quotes he passage from Patl to tic more von rmthan death, and vas the begnning
public. The case was far-otiernisc, most assur Corinthians, and thus ,proceeds. "As tlien Tcsusl ofour lire ; and vhich could not otherwise enter
edly. You:may conceige tihht viglnt inx- Christ, speaking' of tie breand, declared' and said, our boîhes thnn by eating and drmking.- Tle
inty thé prelate must have guarded his invaluablehis is my body, wio shall ever dare to cait this ibody of Christ. by tle iihabitation -ofhlie word ci
treasure from the.eye of tlie suspected or tIe strar.- word in qucestion? And as speakingof the wine, liel God, was transmitted inol a tivine dignity; and-sa
er, and with whit difficulity evenhis frieidscould possitively ussured us andi-sa;d, this is my blood,11I now belere, that the breat, sanctified by (lie

e'ter' a comîmimicîtion of his labour, or a copy of. who shall doubtit andsay, that it is not lis bluod?!word t God,is transmutedinio the body oJ Christ."
*'î,essay from his wary and fearfuh ircumspection. Once, in- Cana of Gaidee, lie changed vatcr inito11 One miit Suppose, .liat Saint Gregory or Nyssa,
Oine single elerertary and dogmifiéal instrutc Iotin wine byhis will alone; and shall we think it less lad m hiseye, andi was refuting before lind, (lhe
ef ilhis nature vould brng us moreacquain cd nath worthy of credit, tliat-Ile changcd .wine into his«sacramenjarians wOho were afterwards ta tell tlie
the primitive beliefrespecting -the'Eucharist, Ihan blood? invited to an earthly marnage, lie wrouglt. world,thaît-thie body of Christ was to be eaen by
would a rhousand mutihited pasages, e r his miricle. ani shaill ie icsitate to confess that 1flaith alone. This great bishop teaclies, in oppost-

rm the writings that were made public by the lie has given ta bis chikiden his'body to cal, and tiioi to thm, tlnt as manis còmposed of two sub-
fithere, ani in wiich, of course, an appreliension liis blood to brini. Whiereafore niti all confidcnce etances, sî'he is in two ditferent ways unlitcd Io-
nt rrealing the mysteries drove item to à studicd letus take the body and blood of Chirist. For un- Cod ;the op e adapied«to the, nature of the soui- by
r-serve and obscurity of style. der the type or figura of bread, lits body is given i tith.: Ilhe otar cnfounable t ie -nature of his

If it be true, as there is every reason to soi posc,,tothem, and'under tho fi~dre of wine, lais blood is body, hy le realanducation of the body ofChrist"
iat <th g.-meraliv -f the bisLops duri.g tle four give., that su beig ntado partalers af the boe>'dy in ade prescit l ti, 1e Iuchanrist by n changeof-sub-

f'rst ages, actually compesed detaileà ii.structi- blood of Christ, you may becone onc body and stance.
ons upon the dogmas of tlic Eucharist, ne can on- one bicod wilh lim.-- Wherefore I conjure Tnorrrquest-your attention ta ie dicourse·d-
ly regret that the far grenter number of tiese are youmy bretiren,,not ta consider them any more Ilivered by SI. Ambroso ta 'is.neopbytes : " e-it-
last. It has pleasei Providence hiowvever, tihat as common bread andiwine, sinice they ara the bo-j |reat voa, whairesoonto become.partakers of tle
seme of these authentic and incontestiblerecnrdsof dy and bloot. of Jesus Christ, according to lis1 sacred mysteries, seriously to consider, wlhich ic.
primitive faii tould be transmitted to us. In words: and althougi your sense might suggest thatiltie nmost excellent, lie nourishmentgiven by God
them n-e must interrognie nutiquity, v hose voice to y Ou,et-faith confirm you. Judge not Of Irte téing to e lsraelites in flac dcsert, and called the breaid
oay still be heard, and by vhom wne ourselves by your faste, lut by failh assure yourself, %vth-t-oangels, or tle flesh o-Jesus Christ,. nhich is the

mlay be instruced in (le discourses nudressed to out lie least doubt, tlat you arc honored with tlhe ecryq bo, of him Who is life itself : the manna
thue Neaphyts, and whici, of itheir nature, plainly body and blood of Christ. This knowing, and of hrliiei fell from heaven, or tiat.wiich is alove tlie
deide the matter for or against, bctwcen us and titis being assnred, that vhat appears ta you bread, leavens. Water flowed fram out eai aock in fa-
the Protestants. Whatever was Ilie belief at that is not bread, but the body of Christ, altiougli th cI vour of tlie Jews, but for you, it.is blood 1itat jlows-
ime, w-hether protestant or catholic, must there bc tastejudges itin Ltbebread, and ltat.tle wine which;from Christ limnslf. Thus, thtis meat anddrintkof

fournd clearly delivered. For it was necessary ta you sec, andi which mas hie laste of wine, is nt ie old law, wer.e but figures and shadows : but
inform tii neophites what they were going i re - vine, but the blood of Christ." here wc speaik of (le trulh anl the validity. And.
ceive; wic:ther il wvas reallv the body and blood of.. Saint Gregory of Nazianzun, addressiig the if tlie sliadowso nmuch excitedyour admiration, how
JeMs Christ, or mereiy a little bread and wine, as faitliful and neophytes, says: " Waecr moi in spi- truly noble iust be (lie substance. . For light is
a figure and representation, ant nothing more; ri1,ïwhen youiear speak'f t(li blood, passion, andi preferable to thc-shiadow : trulh tothe. figure : t!in
wheherthe substance of the body tookithe place of deals of God ; but rtlher cattlhe body, and drink1 hody of Christ to the manna of ieaven. ' But you
lime substance of the bread, and consequently re- the blood witilhout any hesitatioi, if you wyoui may sav ; 1se se met else ;lhovw do you assert.
cpfiredl Ite adorationoi tlic failhufl; or, iiether the ilire. Kcer douzb ofwhat you hear said respecting that I sIlali receive tIh body of Christ ?-ins re-
bread atid wvme, still pircserving their ani nature, is flcesh, and be not scandalizIed at his passion . be. mains to be proved. How many e.emples may
became simply a menorial at Jesus Christ absent, firm and constant, and in no visc shak-cn by 'fic e hot mnkè use ofto show, that w-e.ave no.t iere,
and caliea of-course, for no other respect, or rever- language of our aiversaries." wliat snature formed, but lat flhe divine blessing
ence, than wiat migltLbe due ta any otlerreligious.j Saint Gregory, ofiNyssa, speaking of the newly- bas consecratel, andthiat te virtue of thisbleping,
ceremony. Again, one or otl:er of the tiro baptiseti, says: "<\lan being composed of twvo is more powerful than that ofnature : becaufe by
contradictory tenets must. bo eîpressed in positive parts, the body and tle soul, tiaited and mixed up il nature itseff is changcd? iNloses held tlie rol
terms, in thesc dogmatical and elementary instruc- lup together, il necessarily follows liant thoso who lie caist i on tle ground . and at became a serpent
tiens. Yotr own theiologians; nu irss tian- Our- are to o savcd commumcate in cach of thiese again, lae toul itby lie tail, and -.gain it bccane a
selves, have tlcm ini their hands; buti sugpcct parts vith him who conducis to life, that is, iwithi rlod. If nowtlhe-lelssing of met, was powerful c-
y<U onill nver Lave founti thmo much iclined ta Jesus Christ. Thus (he soul, brcoming united&to iough to change ncture, what must we not say af
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